
Pocket checklist:
Eczema at college

-Take a small tube/tub of cream and a hand fan to lectures; the hand fan will help prevent overheating.
-Register with a new GP if you’re moving away from home. Your old GP can support you with this 
  (this can also apply to dermatologists).
-Speak to the faculty and tutors about support during exams. You may be loaned a laptop or given 
  time extensions if writing is painful. Getting a GP note would really help too.
-Speak to the faculty, tutors and your new GP about getting emotional and mental well-being support. 
-Make sure they know how your condition can affect you; it’s more than just ‘sore skin’.
-Ask your tutors and classmates for copies of notes if writing is too painful, or if your skin is too 
  uncomfortable to sit still for the full lecture.
-Try to notify tutors of appointments in advance so you can be emailed work.
-Explain to your tutors/faculty how your attendance may be affected in particularly bad flare-ups, 
  multiple hospital appointments, lack of good sleep and poor concentration, or having to take 
  extra time to bandage and moisturise in mornings.
-If you’re up to 18 years old in full-time education you are entitled to free prescriptions. 
-If you’re over 18 or doing a part-time course, then talk to your GP and faculty as soon as possible 
  about getting support such as a HC1 certificate or a Pre-Payment Card (PPC).
-If you share a room, let your new roomie know of any cleaning products or perfumes that irritate you! 
-Point out creams/medication/toiletries that are only yours to use. (If they have eczema too then 
 you can help each other!)
-Keep an eye on your diet, stress and alcohol consumption.
-Take time to de-stress daily: take a walk, meditate, watch a movie with friends, join clubs.

  Don’t forget to have fun too!


